ABILENE CACTUS LIONS BOARD MEETING
OCTOBER 3, 2011
The Board meeting was called to order at 6:40 p.m., with the following members present: Fred Famble,
Sandy Griffin, Dean Baird, Boyd King, Bob Nelson, Bob Jones and Sandy Champion.
Lion Fred read two thank you letters for our financial support – one from Abilene Hope Haven and the
other from NOAH project.
Old Business
At the September board meeting, there was a lengthy discussion on generating publicity for our club.
One of the ways was to take pictures of our speakers receiving a donation to their organization. Lion Dean is
doing this as she submitted such a picture to the newspaper. She will continue to submit newsworthy items and
pictures to the paper.
Financial Report
Lion Bob Nelson presented the Financial Report and reviewed each account. A motion was made by
Lion Bob Jones to accept the report as presented, was seconded by Lion Sandy Griffin, and the motion passed.

Publication/Flyer
Lion Fred showed the Board his first draft of the brochure and asked for comments. Discussion followed
with Lion Fred asking Board members to email him their thoughts and any suggested changes. He will have a
modified brochure at Wednesday’s business meeting.
Flags
Lion Boyd passed out the list of nonpayments for each flag route so they can be contacted one last time
on Monday’s flag day. Lion Fred said he will check with the McMurry Lions Club about volunteers to help with
putting out flags. Lion Bob Nelson is working on the database so reports can be run, mailing labels printed and
invoices printed from the database.
New Business
Lion Sandy Griffin showed us and told us about the new GPS device for the blind – the Kapten Plus.
The meeting was adjourned at 7:25 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Sandy Champion
Secretary
Abilene Cactus Lions

